Depot Option 1: ‘Schooner’ Theme Alternative
Depot Option 1: ‘Schooner’ Theme Alternative
Depot Option 2: ‘Traditional’ Theme Alternative
Depot Option 2: ‘Traditional’ Theme Alternative

Tehachapi Depot

Saint Susana Depot

North Hollywood Depot

Danville Depot

Goleta’s Historic Train Depot

At Stow House

Saint Helena Depot

Santa Clarita Depot

Oceano Depot

Benicia Depot
Depot Option 3: ‘Sunrise’ Theme Alternative
Depot Option 3: ‘Sunrise’ Theme Alternative
How Transportation Hubs are Used

- Commute
- Travel
- Operate
- Eat
- Share
- Experience
- Gather / Entertain
- Relax
Proposed Site Plan
Potential Station Tree / Planting

Western Redbud (Cercis occidentalis)

Coast Live Oak (Quercus agrifolia)

California Sycamore (Platanus racemose)
South La Patera Lane – Existing

60' RIGHT OF WAY

6' SIDEWALK (NOT CONTINUOUS)  8' PARKING  11' TRAVEL LANE  11' TRAVEL LANE  8' PARKING  6' SIDEWALK (NOT CONTINUOUS)

EXISTING ROADWAY SECTION
SOUTH END
South La Patera Lane – Option 1: “Class 2 Lane / East Side Parking”
South La Patera Lane – Option 2:
“Class 2 Lane / West Side Parking”
South La Patera Lane – Option 3: “Class 4 Path / East Side Parking”
Street Tree Options / Bio-Filtration

Golden Rain Tree
Koelreuteria paniculata

Australian Willow
Geijera parviflora

Southern Live Oak
Quercus virginiana